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tables presided over by Mrs. K. F.
Bryan and Mrs. Paul Harrell were
well patronized and 3.15 was rea-

lized, which is to be invested in
;ooks for the M. E. Sabbath School.
The Woodland ladies can't be sur-

passed, as they never do things with-

out their hearts are in the work, and
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for the views entertained and ex-
pressed by correspondents.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. S. Gay- - Administrator.
'

J. J. Parker Prices Reduced.
jMrs. L. L. Moore Closing Out.
r

J. A. Huston & Co. DM .you Know
it?

J. J. Parker, W. J. Brown, ST. II.
Conner Grand Excursion.

Notwithstanding tho strin-
gency of the money market and
'the consequent depression, of all
business' and agricultural inter-
est, tho orosDCcta for our schools.

j L A 7

from tho primary to the Universi-
ty, having an increased attendance

Rooms to bo an oducatidnal awak-
ening throughout the State, arid
this has boon brought about, in a
largo measure, by the conductors
of county institutes for teachers
in their public addresses. The
State University and the colleges.
Ltvo also done a great work along
this lino. Presidents Winston of
tho University, Taylor of Wak
Forest, and Crowell of Trinity, by
their addresses in this county
caused many a boy and young

.man to resolve with a fixed pur-'pos- o

of mind to obtain a good ed-

ucation, and what is ) true of this
county in this connection, is doubt-los- s

true all over theJ State. Our
higher institutions of learning
must be supported and patron-
ized if we ever expect to have an
educated people. To have good
common schools we must have ef-

ficient teachers.

in his usually pleasant manner,
reminds us of the space we have
been devoting to the Third party
and to Col. Ilarrell, and says per-
haps some-o- f our readers would
like to hear about something else.
If lie has watched our pages close-
ly ho has doubtless seen that we
have been yielding much space to
the discission of J.he subject he
writes about, though not exactly
on the same line. We refer to
--Prohibition" and "Anti-Whiskey-

."

We are not specially inter-
ested in the discussion of politics
tn. iimc. uui luiiiiv ui our cui- -

iesiH)nclents ancii readers seem to
bo,; and air play has been our pol-

icy. We have regretted that it
was necessary to devote so much
space to Colonel HarrVll, bu as !

tho-dought- Colonel has shown

their patriotism can bo depended up -

On every time.
Old PiirLir.

Woodbind,- - N.C, July 12

FROM BERTIE.

MEETINO OF Til E TEACnEnS ASSOCIA-

TION REV. L. M. CUETiSS MAKES

AN ABLE ADDRESS

Mr.. Editor : Our Bertie Teach-
ers Association met at Capchart's
Church on July 4.

This gathering of out people Was
iust immense, fudged t be cot less
than eight hundred. We really felt
surprised that so many should have
left their homes and crops, from a
large surrounding country, and came
out; and for what? lujuso gave us!

, . . , . , ,
1 1

are wakinjr up to the imjiortanee of
a "cc.fiofion 'editcativn" It encour- -
nires our Heart ami otir wcrrk to see
such interest manifest cd by our peo-

ple, cjrur country people, as they ex
hibited on this glorious fourth.

I believe yet, if this Tcind cf edu
cational work is pushed, w shall
siiceeed in reaching that large por-

tion of our cilicn.-?-, who never everi
enjoy the opportunity of an eiluca
tional talk. The masses in the se-

cluded or bark eoGntry, must 'begot-
ten at, and routed from therr dono'th
ingism along this line 6f work ; nnd
we arc having much faith in these
freqaent gatherings for trie accom-

plishment of such good work.
he exercises 'consisted in Several

talks, essays and, recitations by :6ur
teachers and others, but tfec reat
burdenof the.day's work fefl 'Upon
one who bore the heat thereof with
marhly Crnorage, and gave fcs a treat
of rare excellence, for afi hour and a

half, in a talk that was replete with
thought, seggestion and counselthat
delighted the large and attentive
audience, and closed With a hearty
applause. I allirle to the address
of Rev. L. Curtis, of Aidandcn

Shmild :t ever be his good fortune
to talk oh the editcationtzl Hue in,;

Northampton, I bid everybody go
and hear him ; it will do them good.
We had a full days exercise, with
a bountiful dinner, good singing and
an enthusiastic crowd. What more
could we w:sh, than to put education
with all Us attend ing tlessings 'up-

on the tb6ughtful minds of "our peo-
ple. The day was delight ful neilh
er too hrtt nor too cold.

The bundle of Pation and Glean- -

Tsris sent iis by the editor were dis
tributed among the audience, and
when giving out'the'last One, we told
them that plenty more could be had
simplyjby subscribing and payiug
75cts cdiih.

R. W. AKEV.

--DID YOU ENOW IT?

Just received by us and
for sale cheap.

FRUIT JARS, quarts and
half gallons.

TURNIP SEEDS, The best
varieties.

Call Soon.
J. A. Buxton & Co.

Jackson, N. C, July 13, '93.

Closing Out All Spring and
Summer Hats at Cost.

Goods Will Positively be Sold as j

A VJSIT TO TUK SOLD1EUS HOME AT
UK II3IOND, VA. PERSONALS.

All the sick in Pleasant Hill are
convalescent.

Ciiildrens Day" at Spring Church
the 4th Sunday in this month.

Mrs. Willie Holfcrhe'T. of Balti--
more. Md., i3the guest of her parents.

Messrs. C. C. D.micl ami T. J. LA.

Harris erpect to visit Uip World's
Fair ere !"ng.

Mr. George Robinson had the mis-

fortune to lose a horse last week; it
was killed .by the train.

Lola anil .Williard Hart, of Suf-
folk, Va are spending- - the summer
with their grandfather,! Mr. J. E.
Price. ;

Misses Ella Taylor and RosoF.ir-gurso- n

returned home last -- Wednesday,

after a pleasant visit to friends
in Manchester, Va.

It was the writer's pleasure (ac
companied by several friends) to vis-

it the Soldiers Home, near Rich-

mond, Va., not long since. We
were kindly met by the Superinten-
dent, who, after chatting awhile,, in-

troduced us to a gentleman, who took
us through the buildings. Every
thing was in order, both indoors and
out. The grounds are lanro and are

w

covered with , nice shade trees and
flowers. When we arrived many of
the "old soldiers" were scattered
jibout under the trees. (Think there
aro 170 inmates there now.)

In the first building we entered,
two of the rooms were filled with war
relics and cariosities.

Gen. Jackson's horse, "Old Sorrel,''
was in one room (besides many Oth-

er thing9) ; ho is indeed a curiosity ;

one could almost imagine him aUyc,
bis appearance is so dife like. A
pleasant time was spent eisamining
different articles from wlrfdh we
gained information which was xiotb

useful and entertaining. This build-in- g

also contained a readingrooo- -

for the sdvli?re, besido other raorns.
We went 'from t here 'to the Hospital
which is a large, airy building. Ye
were also ki.iuiiy welcomed th'fe.

It almost mi.'cs one's heart ache
wilh.pity to. see some of the'pbftr old
soldiers so helpless. One we saw
propped, up in Led, was so helpless
that he could not eVen feed himself
(had 'been so fr along time), greeted
us with a smile and seemed perfect-

ly happy, so much for his religion.
Though poor, diseased and helpless,
his trust in'Gcxl makes him bear his
trials with patience. What a lesson
we should learn from him, when we

become impatient. We saw another
patient, who bail been helpless, for
seven years, from Rheumatism,
could use only one arm, from his el
bow down, even the back of his head
Was stiff ; he was indeed an oUjectof
pitty. He has every care and atten-

tion, but he is to be pitied more than
theotherone, for no bright gleam of

from love to God finds a dwelle-
d ..

iug place irx his heart to brightcu
his sick room, or cheer his darfc hours.

Vctvisitcd many other rooms, found
them neat, the patients cleanly clad,
and the beds as nice and white as one
could wish ; saw the soldiers as they
went in to dinner, each with his cup,
knife and fork. The dining room
was clean, the tables nice, and plen-

ty of goo I wholesome food served.
Passed by many of the CoUages,

whose doors and windows being open
we could see the neat appearance
within ; also went through the Chrpel
which is a nice building, saw. many
other nice things which space will
not allow me u write about. Hut

m Kinaness suown us oy strangers.
Lee.

Pleasant Hill, N.C.'JuIy 11, 1893.

A man who covers himself with
costly raiment and neglects his mind,
is like one who illuminates the out-

side of his house and sits within in
the darl

Hate enterssoraetime3 into great
souls ; envy comes only from little
minds.

DEATHS OF MISS LULA VANN AND. MR.

iaider's 6nLi Ofiini deati:s
j EXPECTED.

The Excessive rain 9 have dam-age- d

the crops in th:s vicinity.
Mrs. M. 1. Alien is extremely ill.

f rid her death is hourly expected.
We earnestly tiope that she may be

spared to her fain ily and friends, but
at present there seems to Ik; no mih.

sible chance of her recovery.
Mr. W. W. SClden has been very

sick with kidney celic fin- - a weeic.
but is able to be or.ttoday. He will
leave for Littleton tomorrow morn-

ing to recuperate, ald get the benefit

of the panacea wateh
Miss Helen Sessoms received a

telegram yesterday morning stating
thai her brother bad been ser'u!y
and probably fatally wounded The
injury was caused by the accidental
fire of a rifle. Mr. lkxton. his wife
and Miss Helen left at oce ; but wo

haye not yet heard From thetn. or the
.iparticulars of the sluTOtmg.

We have the benefit f lire, weatb- -

iprrettfiris nnw. The .ocnl Toivcaste
are telegraphed froiu Raleii;h, anu
the flags are hoisted daily. Ourpeo- -

pje 'hfeve riot yet learned to lmv

much confidence in the rciMrts. It
will no doubt be a great convenience
to us. when wc learn to rightly np-precia- tc

it. -

There is a gloom over our whole
communTiy ; so ."many of our Inist eit-ize- ns

are being talion from us. Sev-

eral are tWiilking the famous Panacea
water as a preventirye of this disease
and some, are going $6 'the spring
till the epidemic subsides? o local
cau'sc can be found for such a malig-
nant form tf dysentery that is pre

'Vailrog here.- '

'since ocr last wrmng noaiu naa
been abroa'd in'ourmidit. The in-

fant child 'df Mr. and M rs AV; A?
Bather was Called from time to eter
nily the first of last week, and Kri.

.. ... . ....t i- tr JT Lf..ii. ' -- j-
L.ma aun orcaiueo unr 'ias aiipr.

-

ferfng. 5d iss ula Was a 'c'lia'rming
yon-n- lady. and bad a wide circle
of friends, She ret'elvcd every pos
sible attention, but the disease was
of such a malignant nature she sank
in spite fell that could be doi.e.

Squai:e.
Rich" Square, N.'C, jely 1 , 0X-.Late- r

Mrs. Alkfn dieu lust even.
ing at 7 o'clock. El)J

An Inquiry.
:fFor the IMrdn aDd Gfcaner.J

Tor mariy months yonr correspond-
ents have been absorbed by the
Third party r,nd by Col.E. G. Ilar-
rell. Possibly there arc ;omc or
your readers that would like to read
about something else. A few day e
ago, a gentleman --submitted a ques-
tion to me, which I want to submit
to your readers

have for some time been expelling
every. member who engaged in the
liquor business. Thefr reason for
doing this A7as, that selling liquor as
a beverage was not only in opposi
tion to the command of Christ, but
that its -- whole tendency was to im-

pede ami stop the progress ofCiinst-ianit- 3

and that no man could be a
Christian and a liquor seller at the
same ti oie.

My inquiry is this: .Does not the
man who ad vocale3' the sale of liquor
as a beverage, and assists in estabMi-in- g

the liquor bus:ne3 for the mon--
c' benefit that he hopes to get from

sells it to hlnr? Are they not bale
fellows well met' six davs !n the,
weeJr:? Ouht they not to be so' ou
the seventh ? Will not the fepiriu
that are similar and the natures that
are congenial hire be so hereafter ?

This inquiry Is submitted to all
chareh members, and especially to
those who sympathize with, or openly
asMst others in establishing the li-qu- or

business. n. t. AV.
Seaboard, N. C.

NEW rOSTMxVSTKIi CKOI'3 UirCOV-IN- C

PKR50XAL aNI NfcWS

The improvement being "made to
the Williams hotel are rapidly ap-

proaching completion. ,

Crops are growing rapidly, though
the heavy rains in some sections
have injured them scnoasly.

Mr. Andrew F. Hancock, who rjas
been appointed post master here,
will complete his bond of 6000.00
to-da- y.

.
j

The coforel people had an infor-
mal meeting and speechifying here
last Tuesday the --1. Not much of a
Cflckrale.

Slight shower this evening, pre-
ceded by wind and Oust. We learn
that a heavy rain fell a few miles
south of ns.

Most of the sick ieople are im
proving slowly. There has been
some deaths, fece'ntlv. anionir tlic
colored people.

Dr. Ej H. Horfon has tnHen his.....'(.two little girls, who were with Mrs.
Rarrish, to Aulnhder, wtere he can
have them hear him. '

Mr. Editor, I'll tell you a fact.
"money is awfftlly Scarce arrjinint

here" and folks are "eomplaming
heavily.

Rev. i)r. Speight held t)ivi no ser-

vices at the Baptist tMi'urcb today,
lie preached an able sermon rath-
er a large audience, considering it
is Saturday. V

Mr. James A. ModHn, of our town,
is to be congratulated on the ad-

dition to his family of a female heir,
which was ingrafted into the liouse-hol- d

'

Thursday, July 6.
Yesterday the merCury registered

98 fn tlie sliaile; and'on eifig ex-no- se

to the sun for five mitfu'te's
ra6tinted to 6. This to6rnibg at
shfirise it registered d.'-- j

The warm weather of the 'las' t few
days pleases the.farrriersl The cot.
toh lice are emigrating to unknown
sections and few more dhys of s'Uch

warm Wciither will cause 'llieir depre
dations to entirely ticase. ,

We have just learned of aVcry iin-porta-
ht

event at the residence of Mr.
Itllisha Jovner. His friends have
nee'd to Congratulate hitn oh hi'sgood
luck of another , fine sen, that will
probably keep him awake nights, fdr
the next twelve months.

The liew store of Mr. T. II. Brid-g- er

is finished and Mr. Bridger has
moved his goixls into It. The Grif
fin drug store, formerly occupied by
Mr. Bridger, was sold by J. B. Mar-

tin, Esq.; Commissioner, last Mon
day and was bought by Dr. A. Cape- -

hart, of our town. ,

Lewiston. N.Crljuly8. 1893.

FROM WOODLAND.

MUCH SICKNESS A PLKA3ANT LAWN
PARTY PKKSONALS.

-

Miss Eva Britt, of Conway, is vis-

iting friends in and aronnd Wood-lan- d

this week. "-
-'

Some of our neighbors arc mourn-

ing the loss of their truck patches,
caused by mischievous stock.

There is a great deal of sickness
around here, too numerous to meu-tio- n,

but no one seriously bick at
present.

Mjiss Hollowel, of Wn3fnc county,
who has been visiting SIr3. Maggie
P. flollowel for the last two weeks,
returned home this morning.

'I would like to ask some of the
readers of Patron and Gleaner

'

wnat tne wora "uusii fmean3 on an
envelope; is this a new rule in eti-

quette?
And when a fellow's coat sleeves

get too short and his best girl puts a
ruffle on them unknown to him,
should he tare them off and declare
he knew nothing about it ?

Mrs. John W. Knight, who went
to Richmond about one week ago, to
have an operation performed, came
home last evening. The weather
being so waryS the doctors thought
it best fo 1rme home and re- -

turn in tv 7
A law i the Academy last

evem pleasantly and
enjoy' cream and cake

himself to be a great enemy to all j will say it is a day leng to be re-

cur educational itstitutions that jn'cinbcred not only for the infbrmv
tion we gained, but for the courtesyho can not make subserve his pri ;

Represented. jit. act lfora the same motive as the
liflcor scller- - Does he notI will sell all Hats.of any kind ana

--
;

. the nature? -- Ought
pone

S3mc he or bin
style at Cost for the next 30 days, j bretiiren; to refuse church member-Com- e

and secure a bargain while lo the liquor seller?
tliey are being offered. Now is jour! 1liasl!lC Tn wbo drinks Hquor as

1 a bevera2e "and Mipnorts the businesstime to get a pretty JSew Hat for thep . j by his patronage a right to vote U
.protracted meetings. expei from his CDnrch lLc ma wh

vale interest, and as one of tho !

thief aims of this ;m r is to pro
mote the educational interest of
the State, wo deemed it necessary
to pay some attention to his at-

tacks upon our institutions which
are fostprifvl hv ihnJ jrvj'i..

The gain of l'ing is nothing else
but not to be trusted of any, nor to
le l)tlicved when wc say the truth.
--Sir W. Raleigh.:

jv large ioioi v niie Looas, uxecs.
Edgings, 'Embroideries &c, anil ma--

ny pretty articles for the ladies will
be sold low down. j

tMy stock is new and well as-
sorted. Come toon and give me-- a

trial, and -- I am sure you -- will be
pleased and profited by so doing

Mrs. X. L. Uoore;
MurfrECsboro, N. C. 13-- lt


